
YEAR 12 INTO 13 CRIMINOLOGY SUMMER TASK 

Preparing for Unit 3 

Your summer task is to continue with the Unit 3 booklet you were given at 

the beginning of the topic. There are a lot of research tasks and video links 

in the booklet that require you to write summaries. The completed 

booklet will be allowed to go into the controlled assessment with you.  

Further reading/watching 

 Any true crime documentaries on Netflix, Amazon Prime, Channel 
4, BBC, Channel 5 and Sky Crime. 
 

 Free streaming on: "Real Crime Stories" YouTube channel 
 

 True crime YouTubers such as Kendall Rae, Georgia Marie, Eleanor Neale, Danielle Kirsty, 
That Chapter, Bailey Sarian, and JCS Criminal Psychology. 
 

 https://www.officer.com/ : the latest articles around crime, policing, and the criminal justice 
system in the USA. 
 

 https://www.sentencingcouncil.org.uk/ : articles, data and updates on sentencing and 
criminal justice in the UK. 
 

 https://www.britsoccrim.org/publications/ : regularly read their newsletter, blog posts, and 
research. 
 

 https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/crime-statistics : the most current crime 
statistics in England and Wales. 
 

 http://www.police-foundation.org.uk/ : the latest information and articles on policing in the 
UK. 
 

 https://www.crimemuseum.org/crime-library/ : interesting articles, case studies and 
artefacts to browse. 
 

 http://aboutforensics.co.uk/ : a library of resources on forensic science, techniques and 
investigation. 

 
 The Investigator magazine online, free. 

 
 A Very Short Introduction to Criminology (buy for £5.99) 

 
 The Prison Doctor  

 
 Inside Broadmoor  

 
 Traces (buy for £6.99) 

 
 The Dark Side of the Mind (buy for £7.97) 

 
 A Very Short Introduction to Criminal Justice (buy for £5.99) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=144TR3ejIts&list=PLKX-YBD4nIPdRsHrpX-yt0bTeWg7WiVYr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=144TR3ejIts&list=PLKX-YBD4nIPdRsHrpX-yt0bTeWg7WiVYr
https://www.officer.com/
https://www.sentencingcouncil.org.uk/
https://www.britsoccrim.org/publications/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/crime-statistics
http://www.police-foundation.org.uk/
https://www.crimemuseum.org/crime-library/
http://aboutforensics.co.uk/
https://www.the-investigator.co.uk/magazine
https://www.the-investigator.co.uk/magazine
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Criminology-Very-Short-Introduction-Introductions/dp/0199643253
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Criminology-Very-Short-Introduction-Introductions/dp/0199643253
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Traces-forensic-scientist-criminal-investigator/dp/1788700635/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Traces-forensic-scientist-criminal-investigator/dp/1788700635/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dark-Side-Mind-Forensic-Psychologist/dp/1788402170/ref=sr_1_17?crid=2MSBJACZ19CL1&dchild=1&keywords=true+crime+books&qid=1594907040&s=books&sprefix=true+crime+%2Cstripbooks%2C158&sr=1-17
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dark-Side-Mind-Forensic-Psychologist/dp/1788402170/ref=sr_1_17?crid=2MSBJACZ19CL1&dchild=1&keywords=true+crime+books&qid=1594907040&s=books&sprefix=true+crime+%2Cstripbooks%2C158&sr=1-17
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Criminal-Justice-Short-Introduction-Introductions/dp/0198716494/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1KE008E66K4UL&dchild=1&keywords=criminal+justice+books&qid=1594907135&s=books&sprefix=criminal+justic+%2Cstripbooks%2C188&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Criminal-Justice-Short-Introduction-Introductions/dp/0198716494/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1KE008E66K4UL&dchild=1&keywords=criminal+justice+books&qid=1594907135&s=books&sprefix=criminal+justic+%2Cstripbooks%2C188&sr=1-7
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 The Secret Barrister (buy for £5.99) 
 

 Under the Wig: A Lawyer’s Story (buy for £9.34) 
 

 Mindhunter (buy for £7.37) 
 

 Talking with Female Serial Killers (buy for £6.99) 
 

 Anything in Christopher Berry-Dee’s “Talking with…” series 
 

 Crime Monthly magazine (most large supermarkets/W H Smiths stock this, or subscribe 
here) 

 
 
All available on the Apple Podcast app, Spotify, or Acast (website) 

 UK True Crime Weekly 
 

 They Walk Among Us 
 

 Locked Up 
 

 Red Handed 
 

 My Favourite Murder 

 
 If It Bleeds It Leads 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Secret-Barrister-Stories-Law-Broken/dp/1509841148/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=under+the+wig&qid=1594907225&s=books&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Secret-Barrister-Stories-Law-Broken/dp/1509841148/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=under+the+wig&qid=1594907225&s=books&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Under-Wig-Lawyers-Stories-Innocence/dp/1529401240/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=under+the+wig&qid=1594907621&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Under-Wig-Lawyers-Stories-Innocence/dp/1529401240/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=under+the+wig&qid=1594907621&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mindhunter-Inside-Elite-Serial-Netflix/dp/1787460614/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=mindhunter&qid=1594907678&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mindhunter-Inside-Elite-Serial-Netflix/dp/1787460614/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=mindhunter&qid=1594907678&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Talking-Female-Serial-Killers-chilling/dp/1786069008/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1VT52F3Y1QMWG&dchild=1&keywords=talking+with+psychopaths+and+savages&qid=1594907732&s=books&sprefix=talking+wi%2Cstripbooks%2C161&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Talking-Female-Serial-Killers-chilling/dp/1786069008/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1VT52F3Y1QMWG&dchild=1&keywords=talking+with+psychopaths+and+savages&qid=1594907732&s=books&sprefix=talking+wi%2Cstripbooks%2C161&sr=1-4
https://www.greatmagazines.co.uk/crime-monthly-magazine

